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A PRELWIILRY RF.I'ORT

on

THE lHL'Ji,UKl:E lUITE, BOULDER COUNTY,

by

(jeo•• r. Ba.norof't, 1'. E.

To the Honorable Ben ~, Stapleton:

Location

The Yilwaulroe Uine 1s loeated on the southeast

slope of Bald }fountain in foction 271, !oWllship J north,
'1an<>'e7~ west, '(lard },inin~ nistrlet, '3oiJlilo1" COimty, C01ora-
do. The altitude is 9.400 feet. It lies shout one-third

~ood road connect inp," the \"llne wi th th e hi "'h1'fa,. It is 4

miles to '~ard ~nd 10 miles to ·'ederlands.

It lies in a heavily mineralized Jolt whioh is

chars0terized hy some of the longest ore shoots thus far

worked in Boulder County.
l'ropert ies

The ]'11 aukee cOl"'siats of one fUll patented claim

(no. 306) 15v feet wide by 1500 feet long.

There 1a aornevacant ,round in the nei"'hborhood

which wiJ 1 probably lJe Locnt od,

'}eolo,,:y

The COQ1'lty rock is och lrrt And ~eisa 0'" the variety

('aIled "Idaho Sprln~s ormation".



TIC lay 0: tho schist trends northwest and south-

east ahd. dips to the northeast about 45 degrees from the

horizontal.

The Milwauitee vein lays with the schist for the most

part but in places breaks ~cross ~rain in a rather abrupt man-
ner. This habit causes thl'l drifts to be croolrod and the vein

to trend more ea.3tf'rly end v'estl'rly than the schist.

The northwest la~ of the schist is not the normal lay

and is no doubt super ndnl:!!'" by one ()f the profound northwest

faults whioh oharacterize Boulder County. About three-fourths

of tho ~olil and tun~3ten production o~ Boulder r.ounty has come

frOM the I!Tound near trlese .paulta. The ~all1twhIch is near the

!!l1wallitee Uinp has b.e~n named the. "quby "!luIt.

No cureful tea" s "01' tun;r,ste n lmvp been made on the

'tilwau'kee ore lut there are s'"call veinlets 01' black mineral,

visal)le in many places. which look like tunp:oten.

If the ore is milled it is entirely POSsible that a

bi-product of tlln~sten could be saved.

The Ore Bodies

Ve~ little prospectin~ has been done in the vicinity

of the l.'U"?aukee. To tl'e north and northwest there is a flat

touped rid"!! r t s t n- to laId. )~ountaln. This ridge shows much

quartz float. '[r. 11. ". Tiailey sa::ls he has panned some of this

float and found gold values as hitl'h as one-half oz. gold per ton.

Some of this ground is patented and some of it has been recently

located.
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The nUwaukee ve in itself shows no sign of intelli-

gent lateral development. There is one small hole, obviously
in the han~in~ wall of the vein, located 175 feet west~rly of
the main shaft. It ShO"':8 a little quartz wh Leh assays .02 oza,

gold.
Toward the east there has been no surfaoe prospecting.

but ~~. Duncan in the report attached hereto says that the sur-
face ores were worked 500 feet alon~ the ve n, eo there may be
un~er~round drifts ~rorr.workin~s whioh I Aid not see.

The main 8ha~t is described 8S bein~ ~20 feet deep.
The dri~ta run easterly 240 feet and ~este?Jy 75 feet.

The new ~ailey Sh~ft is 162.5 ~eet easterly from the
main shaft. ¥hile no maps have been furnished it is quite
likely that the ground uc~d.erneaththe nev Dailey shaft is pretty
well worked out, so far as high grade is concerned, to a dep~h
of 300 feet. The mill ore 113probably still in the stopes as
doncribed by DlUlcan.

No information is pivpn an to how much mining waa d~ne
after ;ffr. Duncan r'lad.e his report. As the mine is a shnft mine

and is now full of water it haa not been attractive to petty
lessers. Hence it may be in about the same condition as when
inspected by l~r, Duncan. He says that the ground betv..ecn the 240

feet level and the 300 foot level is intact, but that considor-

able stop in:'; has be en done above the 240 Toot level. The mine
could not have been very intensively worked a"'ter 'fro Dlmean's
report or therA wonld h",ve be en no M"onnd. Jo.,t 1lDworl"E,d where
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Dailey's shaft now ia. This consideration lends hope that the
~onnd below the 240 foot level also is in statu quo.

The breast of ore which Duncan describes as exposed on

the east endline by the Pennsylvania tunnel is a different pro-
position. Thio ground is drained by the tunnel and any petty
leaser could work it. It will be very surprlsln~ If this
sector has not been wor~ed as far as ~en of small means could
work it.

The accompanyln" s'etch nap sho ~ the ~ailey shaft and
the results of the samplin~. As there io no evidence that this
ore shoot is interrupted between the ~alley Shaft and the ];ain
Shaft it is fa:!.rlyevident that we have here an ore shoot at
least 325 feet lon". AS ore shoots f~O this is an unusua.lly
10n3" ore shoot. 1'1'. Duncan says it Is 500 feet lon~. This
should be investi"ated. Re alao says there is a good breast of
ore showln~ on the east end I1ne in tho Pennsylvania Tunnel,
bein~ about 500 foet easterly of the ea.st breast in the Dailey
Shaft. If thio should prove to be part of the sarne ore shoot
we wouJ.d have an ore shoot at lea.st 825 feet long.

Avera.gln~ our samplea, We find that the "iron streak"
a.vera~e8 0.64 ~eet wide with an aVEra~evalue of 2.88 ozs. gold.
That the mill uirt avera~8S 2.6 feet a ditional width and has an
averscoE' valuo o,r .23 osa, coold.

r ....we mlned ;-he l.~on streal" nm1 the "1ilJ iUrt together,

t'le aVPTIl,e width would e 3.12 feet and t'h(' Il.veral?evalue .75
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os. or ~26.25 per ton with ~old at ~35.00 lor oz.
The present exposures may be somewhat better than the

average thrQu~hout the ore shoot, or they may be somewhat lower
grade than the avera~e, but at any rate, thia is a well enriched
vein whIoh gives promise of considerable permanence.

']'110 !o11owin" Is a J 1st of tho equipment now on the
propl'lrty:

2 houses capable of housing about 5 men eaoh
1 shaft honse, see picture
1 home malle hoist driven by Sudebaker gas. enGine
I ~ardner-Denver 3ss.driven oompressor. Needs overhauling.
I Gardner-Denver ~55 :naohine drill. 500 Ibs. drin steel
1 ~as.driven vonti stor blower
1 extra ~aB.en~ine 30 H.~. at thp old shaft
1 oJ(l Hendrie Pi Bolthe:f'fsteam )<(1ist

1 'Baile::.-

400 feet cable
1 steam boiler

Power
:i'he present operators he:lea. good deal of tronlJle '\'lith

their ~as.englnes. They are all second-hand engines built for
other duties than thone for which they are now used* In other
worlS, it io entirely practical to operate amine with ~as. en~ine
rower. ',ut the Al1~; nes on this mine should all of them be remodeled
or junked.
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There was a rublie 8erviee :3 wire, ::3 »haae , 13000

volt Ilne to University Camp. about 1 mile south of the Mil-
waukee. About 2 years ego one wire was removed for a distance
of f"ur miles, but the cross arms, etc. are 611 fbced for three
wires, It is now a 2 wire, single ~base line.

Conc1usio'1
It io ~are that one finds as ?,ooil.a showln1 as that

of the )a11ey workings.
This is evidently a well enriched vein of considerable

promise.
It is ¥orthy of Intensive investigation and careful

consideration,

•



RECENT SHIPlJEDTS OF DAILEY LEASE

Net wel"(ht OZB" <"01d Date of ah ipment
per ton

20,184 1.1'1 April 23, 1935
22,356 1.20 June 4. 1935
27,470 1.43 April 5, 1935
27,916 1.72 July 1. 1935



1901-09 LAWRENCE STREET 3 7 TELEPHONE MA;" 18S2

CHEMISTS, ASSA YERS, ENGINEERS
DENVER, COLO.

Folio U40
Date I.21St 193L

We hereby Cerl:ify, that the samples assayed for you gave the following results:

DESCRIPTION
GOLD SILVER COPPER LEAD
OUNCES OUNCES PER CENT PER CENT ZINC IRON SILICA
PER TON PER TON (WET) (WET) PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT

VALUE
PER TON

Gold aL-$35.00_per ounce Copperat per unit

Lead at per unit

CHARLES O. PARKER & CO.
CHEMISTS, ASSAYERS and ENGINEERS

Silver at.,__ per ounce Zinc at.. __ per unit Charges $"G.liO



1 Dodge Crusher, 2;.10

2 F'a i.r-barik s "isson stat' , 1500 pound drop equal to 10 stamp mill.
:lso extra ne~ dies.

2 Care' !ab1es, Ex16

1 steam, 8 horse power engine

1 8x8x8 Donley Orden Comrressor

2 Cubic f00t each aie receivors.

1 35 horse ~conomy 30iler.

1 steam pump

1 pipe vice

1 combinatio~ vice

1 'lart D'..1plex pipe disc and cutters.

l~odel 55 '7augh drifter or jack hammer.

2 len~hts air hose, ~ood condition.

1 50 foot water hose.

2"_" co Lu.nn ~!ld a rrr s"."l1-~

1 1,000 ~al1or steel water tank

1 2300 sa110~ st.el ~~rk.

1. or-e car.

The above ..is ~ive~ JJ ,Or. Jack Aaler, ov.ne r . 'T'his e qu ipme rrt is

se c up about 2} miles from the mine Locat e d on tl"" OCCi-18'·,te.l sro'lp.

same can be Furchasei for ::2500.00 ~s follows: Owner will. lease above

mill for a period of one year at a rental of )100.00 per month, same

to be e.ppl Led on pur-cr.a s e price in the event decision is me.de to exercise

the right to purchase at the above fioure of :;2500.00
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SJ<etcl1 Map on the Plane of the

MILWflUK£E VEIN
Scale I,',., =Aoft JU/L/ 25".1935"

LOOKin'J N.£ .




